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Executive summary  

I am delighted to update the whole board, that after a period of consulting with our 
residents and partners, the Integrated Care Partnership (ICP) has supported the latest 
draft of the Cornwall and Isles of Scilly integrated care strategy, that sets out our 
health and care approach for the next 10 years. This will then be required to gain ICB 
formal sign off, along with both local Councils’ sign off and for submission to NHS 
England (NHSE) /Department of Health and Social Care (DHSC) by the end of March. 
 
Our ICP Partnership has adopted a life-course approach to this 10-year strategy i.e. 
that people “start well”, “live well”, and “age well” as part of strong, resilient, connected 
communities. It looks to identify who could benefit most from our joint commissioning 
and delivery of care and is starting to describe the outcomes we need to achieve. The 
emerging strategy also recognises that the strategic objectives previously identified at 
the True North event and adopted by the ICP Partnership and the ICB Board & 
Councils will build into their care models and support to deliver those outcomes over 
the life of the strategy. 
 
Our NHS Joint Forward 5 year plan (and operational annual plan) are progressing well 
and we will look to align as a golden thread between the; NHSE strategic goals, the 
joint strategic needs assessment (JSNA) from the Cornwall and Isles of Scilly (CIoS) 
Health and Wellbeing Board (HWBB) and our new integrated care strategy (as part of 
the ICP arrangements). 
 
The alignment of our strategic priorities, commissioning strategies and also our 
operational plans for the next 2 years will focus in on our system priorities of; 
discharge and flow /urgent and emergency care (UEC), intermediate care, elective 
recovery, ambulance queues, mental health/learning disabilities/autism and dementia. 
 
Re the Hewitt review; We await the report due out in early March on its impact on the 
futures of all 42 ICBs in England. 
 
Our service providers have been under significant strain in recent weeks and we are 
organising to hold organisational 121’s with our key NHS providers, Council and 
partners to ensure that the agreed outcomes and service improvements are on plan. If 



 

not, to look to agree revised approaches to ensure we start to make a material 
difference in our shared performance outcomes. 
 
 
Development of the Peninsula Committee (that we as a CIoS ICB formally agreed our 
position in November 2022) is still in development with Devon.  In tandem, the acute 
provider collaborative across the Peninsula (that will take its direction from this 
Peninsula committee) is currently being agreed and formed by the acute providers 
across CIoS and Devon. 
 
Core to our strategies is the empowerment of places/communities. This mindset will be 
key to our future commissioning strategies and I welcome this month our place and 
community leadership team having a slot on our ICB Board agenda. 
 
ICB staff have now been informed of the start of the need to right-size the ICB staffing 
roles (as part of a national programme by NHSE for cost efficiency), and to ensure that 
we are also ready for the changes that will also flow from the NHSE national and 
regional right-sizing and the ensuing increasing empowerment of all 42 ICB across 
England.  
 
We, in our ICB right-sizing, will look again to the purpose of our ICB, how we work with 
our providers and the opportunities that may be proposed might include closer regional 
working and at a Peninsula level with Devon shared services. The goal is to ensure 
our ICB is fit-for-purpose for the future, that we have considered new management 
inter-linkages with providers and partners and that we, as an ICB, are complimentary 
in form and purpose. Furthermore, that we have the right skills and competencies for 
the future role of our ICB (post the Hewitt review), and as part of a united health and 
care system for CIoS. 
 
I note the work undertaken to manage the impact of industrial action and the ongoing 
risks for further action scheduled in the coming months. I would like to thank the 
collective efforts of staff across all organisations for their work in managing the impact 
across the health and care system while this matter is resolved for our staff and 
patients. 
 
 


